
HOUSE JNo. 1288.

House of Representatives, March 9, 1908.

The committee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 570) of
George A. Schofield and another for legislation to authorize
recognition of the services of certain soldiers of the war of
the rebellion, report in part the accompanying order

For the committee,

D. E. DENNY

vfi ammonujcnitl) of iilftssarijusrtts



ORDER. [Mar,)

1 Ordered, That the opinion of the justices of the su-
-2 preme judicial court be required upon the following ques-

tions :

4 First. If the legislature has the constitutional right to
5 make appropriation for the payment of sums of money,
6 the erection of statues, or the bestowal of medals, decora-
-7 tions or other badges of honor as appropriate recognition
8 of distinguished and exceptional service given to the
9 Commonwealth, believing such recognition to be founded

10 upon moral and honorable obligation and upon principles
11 of right and justice, and believing further that the dig-
-12 nity of the state will be enhanced and the loyalty and pa-
-13 triotism of the people will be promoted by such action,
14 and that the public good will be served, is its action
15 subject to review by the judicial branch of the govern-
-16 ment, or is the right of decision left to the conscience of
17 the legislature ?

18 Second. If the legislature enacts a law providing for
19 the payment of sums of money to certain veterans of the
20 civil war who volunteered, believing that such recogni-

31 tion will serve the public good by bringing home to all
32 minds by visible facts that should the call again come
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23 for volunteers, that those who offer their lives in defence
24 of their country can receive such recognition from a grate-
-25 ful people, would the enactment of such a law be within
2b the constitutional power of the legislature?
2i And be it further Ordered, That the justices of the su-
-28 preme judicial court be informed that the foregoing ques-
-29 tions are propounded with a view to legislation upon the
30 subjects therein mentioned, and that for their more par-
-51 ticular information a copy of house document number
i 2 five hundred and seventy, being a bill accompanying a
3o petition now before the legislature, and upon the subject
j 4 matter of which the foregoinsr Questions are urononndprling questions are propounded,

be transmitted to the justices,




